Centre County
Farm Routes

Share your adventure!

Sponsored by the
Centre County
Farmland Trust

A self-guided driving
route of the hands and
lands that feed us in
Happy Valley.

Town & Country
Route
Welcome to Centre
County Farm Routes!

?

How it works.

Centre County Farm Routes are a
whole new way to get to know the
hands and lands that feed us!
Use this map to guide you on a fun,
flavorful exploration of the farm-fresh
delicious food, drink and views found
along Centre County’s country roads.
While the pandemic suspended the annual
Centre County Farm Tour for 2020 and
2021, we invite you to safely explore the
county’s farm corridors — Farm Routes!

Flip this sheet over and use the map to
choose where you want to go. Each listing
includes the location’s basic information,
including where to find them on Facebook
and Instagram. Watch their social media
pages for updated, day-to-day open hours,
news and information about what’s fresh
now! Things change quickly!
Look for the symbols at each listing,
indicating what is available at each stop.

Connect with us!
Follow us on FB and Instagram:
@centrecountyfarmlandtrust

Use this map-guide to create your own
self-guided driving route at your own pace,
any time. Take a quick visit, a half-day, a
full day and go as often as you’d like!
Featured locations are farm stores on
working farms, preserved farmland,
eateries that feature local foods, farmers’
markets, agricultural heritage sites - and a
few extras for your convenience.

Sign-up for email updates:
www.CentreCountyFarmlandTrust.org

What’s a “preserved”
farm?
That means a legal restriction is in
place to maintain the property as
farmland forever.
That’s where the Centre County Farmland
Trust comes in.
The mission of the Centre County
Farmland Trust is to save valuable
farmland and preserve the county’s
agricultural roots. The trust, a non-profit
organization, works with owners of
farmland on preservation easements.
One way CCFT works to fulfill its
preservation mission is to promote farms,
farmers and the local food system.

Images courtesy Farmland
Preservation Artists
Clockwise from top left:
Reflections, Denise Wagner
November Joy, Susan Nicholas Gephart
Meyer Farm, Cinda Kostyak

Farm Routes celebrates our
farmers, vibrant local food system,
and farmland preservation.

Plan your route!

Tag us: #centrecountyfarmlove

Most importantly: Please be safe. Please
observe all public health guidelines to
reduce the risk of spreading COVID-19.

@centrecountyfarmlandtrust
#centrecountyfarmlove

Email us:
centrecountyfarmlandtrust@gmail.com

Digital Access for ALL the info:
Access all the Farm Routes info on your
phone and win cool prizes on Tassl.
Download Tassl from the App Store
or Google Play. Select Centre County
Farmland Trust as your network. Check-in
as you visit the stops to rack up points for
prizes!

Join the Farm Rousters!
Farm Rousters are our early-birds who
help share the all-new Farm Routes!
Be a Farm Rouster by volunteering on
Farm Routes. Learn what’s needed by
subscribing to our email list.
Visit https://www.
centrecountyfarmlandtrust.org
Farm Routes are mobile! Sign-up for the
TASSL mobile app! On TASSL, you can
get all three Farm Routes digital maps,
info on these 14 and all 48 Farm Routes
stops, and keep track of your check-ins
and points.

Check-in at Farm Routes stops to win
prizes — like a cool Farm Routes blue
rooster T-shirt!
Thank you to artist Cinda Kostyak for
sharing this handsome blue rooster
artwork! Cinda is a member of our
partner, the Farmland Preservation
Artists of Central PA.
Help spread the

#CentreCountyFarmLove
Tag @centrecountyfarmlandtrust
in your Facebook or Instagram post
about Farm Routes OR use the hashtag
#CentreCountyFarmLove.

Thanks to our partners!
Farmland Preservation
Artists of Central PA
On Facebook at:
@farmlandpreservationartists
Appalachian Food Works
@appfoodworks
www.AppalachianFoodworks.org
Happy Valley Agventures
@HappyValleyAgventures
#HVAgventures
www.HappyValleyAgventures.com
Happy Valley Adventure Bureau
On Facebook
@HappyValleyAdventureBureau
On Instagram:
@happyvalleypa
www.HappyValley.com
Tassl
www.Tassl.com
Route 45 Getaways!
July 30 - August 8, 2021
www.route45getaways.com
@route45getaways
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1. Way Fruit Farm
2355 Halfmoon Valley, Port Matilda
814-692-5211
@wayfruitfarm
www.wayfruitfarm.com
The farm store offers fresh produce, jams,
sauces and other food products, and the café
offers a lunch menu and deli items. Pick-yourown at this 6th generation family farm since
1826. Enjoy mini-fall-fest weekends outdoors.
2. Barrens to Bald Eagle Wildlife Corridor
End of Harness Downs Lane, Port Matilda
Coordinates: 40.798455, -78.002538
@ClearWaterConservancy
www.clearwaterconservancy.org/
814-237-0400
Explore wildflower meadows and woodland
areas while watching for wildlife along this
103-acre wildlife corridor connecting Scotia
Barrens and Bald Eagle Ridge. The 0.66 mile
loop is suitable for all ages. Please drive slowly
through the neighborhood and watch for
children at play.
3. North Atherton Farmers Market
2615 Green Tech Dr., State College
@NorthAthertonFarmersMarket
www.nathertonmarket.com
Find beautiful, quality food and food products
from local farms at this sprawling, producersonly market in the Home Depot parking lot,
Saturdays, 10am– 2pm. Farm-fresh produce,
meat, bakery, milk and cheese, beer, cider,
fresh pastas and wood-fired pizza.
4. Otto’s Pub and Brewery / Barrel 21
Distillery & Dining
2235 N. Atherton St., State College
2255 N. Atherton St., State College
814-867-6886 / 814-308-9522
@OttosPubandBrewery / @B21Distillery
Enjoy craft beer and spirits made on-site at
these sister restaurants, each with menus
inspired by farm fresh local ingredients. Barrel
21 offers signature cocktails. Otto’s offers
vegetarian fare, burgers, sandwiches, fish tacos
and more. Take-out or patio dining under
cover. Check Facebook for current hours and
offerings.

5. Happy Valley Vineyard & Winery
576 S. Foxpointe Dr., State College
814-308-8756
@HappyValleyWinery
www.thehappyvalleywinery.com
Relax beside the vines to share a bottle and
picnic. Check FB or call ahead for hours. These
plant pathologists turned wine-makers grow
10 different cultivars and 90 percent of their
own grapes. Some of the acreage has been
farmed since the 1850s and nearly 27 acres are
preserved through Centre County’s Purchase of
Agricultural Conservation Easement Program.
6. Harner Farm
2191 West Whitehall Road, State College
814-237-7919
@harnerfarm
This 75-year-old family farm, orchard and
farm stand is likely best-known for its apples,
peaches, corn, fresh vegetables, melons,
bedding plants, corn maze, Christmas trees
and wreaths, pumpkins and fall decorations.
Corn maze and pick-your-own apples this fall.
Open Mon-Sat, 9am-6pm and Sun, 12pm5pm, May – December.
7. Amish Farmer’s Market
State College Assembly of God
2201 University Drive, State College
8:30am– 4:30pm Tuesdays and Saturdays
through mid-October
Shop produce from farmers in the greater
central Pennsylvania and mid-Atlantic region.
This market was previously located in the
South Hills Plaza and is not a strictly produceronly market. Great source of seasonal veggies
and Amish-made preserves and products.
8. Meyer Dairy Store
2390 S. Atherton
814-237-1849
@meyerdairystore on FB
Every step of creating Meyer’s milk and ice
cream happens in the State College dairy or
farm fields behind it. Taste Meyer’s farm-fresh,
small-batch ice cream and shop for local
honey, baked goods, cheese, maple syrup and
jam. Open Sun.–Thurs., 8am–8pm, Fri.-Sat.
8am–9pm.

Pi n e Grove
9. Webster’s Bookstore & Cafe Mi lls
133 E. Beaver Ave., State College
814-272-1410
@WebstersBooksandCafe
www.webstersbooksandcafe.com
A vibrant community café featuring local,
organic food, vegan options AND 80,000
books is open weekdays 9am-6pm and
Saturdays 10am-5pm. Take-out and
curbside are available. Webster’s works with
local farmers to turn seconds into a weekly
community meal on Wednesdays. Those
meals are vegan, gluten-free and $10 for those
who can afford it — and free to those who can’t.
10. Downtown State College Farmer’s Market
Locust Lane & E. College Ave., State College
814-571-8247
@statecollegefarmers
www.statecollegefarmersmarket.com
Shop for produce, cut flowers, perennials,
baked goods, honey, jams and jellies at this
producers-only market Fridays, 11:30am–
5:30pm until the week before Thanksgiving.
11. Nature’s Pantry
2331 Commercial Blvd., State College
814-861-5200
@NaturesPantryPA
www.naturespantrypa.com/
This family-owned, natural foods store carries
raw local milk, and local grass-fed beef from
its family farm, Fetterolf Family Farm in
Aaronsburg. Offering a variety of vegetarian
and vegan items, plus gluten-free, dairy-free
and allergen-free products. Open Tues. – Fri.
10am-6pm and Sat 10am-4pm. Order ahead
online for curbside pickup.
12. Student Farm at Penn State
Big Hollow Rd and Fox Hollow Rd
Studentfarm@psu.edu
@psustudentfarm
studentfarm.psu.edu/
No tours are available right now. But you can
peek from the road at the expansion underway
at this student-lead operation. Through
their plants, produce, education and events,
students have been making an impact on the
campus. Coming soon: a community kitchen,
event space and solar panels.
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Legend
Restaurant that purchases from the
AFW distribution hub
Agricultural heritage landmark
Drive by only
Alcoholic beverages
Delivery or curbside pickup
Farm store
13. The Field Burger & Tap
1 Country Club Lane, State College
814-234-8000
@TheFieldBurger
www.toftrees.com/the-field.htm
Enjoy hand-crafted burgers from locally
sourced bread, meat and Amish cheeses with
a central Pa craft beer or milkshake made
with Penn State Berkey Creamery ice cream.
Shop the gallery for art from our partners at
the Farmland Preservation Artists of Central
Pennsylvania.
14. RE Farm Café
1000 S. Fillmore Rd., State College
814-321-5097
@re_farm_cafe
refarmcafe.com
This farm-to-table restaurant offers indoor
and outdoor dining in a net-zero-energy and
net-zero-water cafe with local materials,
craftsmanship, and true sustainability. Enjoy
seasonal dishes composed of produce grown
in the farm’s greenhouse and fields, plus lamb,
pork, chicken and eggs from the farm.

Get to know the hands
and lands that feed us...
...in so many delicious ways!

Enjoy your trip!

